
8th Annual Bike Run Premium Sponsorship Drive Benefitting 
The Way Out Women's Center, Saturday, April 27th, 2024, at 

Walter Hall Park, League City, TX.

Established in 1973, Way Out Women's Center provides a safe, caring environment; free of charge, to 
women who are ready to make the first brave step towards changing their lives.  We are committed to 
the health, healing, and self-worth of all our residents, and we strive to help them establish a bold and 
purposeful beginning on their path to recovery from alcoholism. For over 40years, the WOWC, a 501c3 
non-profit organization, has been one of the few detox facilities that women in the Houston metroplex 
could turn to without expense.  The WOWC is funded entirely through charitable contributions and fund-
raisers.  The residents have opportunity to detox in a safe place and are exposed to 12-Step recovery. 

The Annual Bike Runs each attract 100+ riders and many members of the local community. Early fundraisers raised money for the 
WOWC Building Fund. The objective of this event is to raise funds for the capital project to construct a new facility that will be able to 
support a larger number of women who may not have the ability to seek commercially available recovery services and care. 

The Fundraiser Bike Run Committee is seeking sponsors to provide working capital to finance the event, which will consist of the 
motorcycle run, BBQ lunch, games, activities, and a recovery speaker. We will also be raffling off a NEW 2023 Harley Davidson Road 
King Special at the conclusion of the event. 

Your contribution will have a direct impact on the lives of women and families in our community.  Additionally, our riders and 
attendees are very likely your target customers and patrons, and sponsorship of events such as these are a great way to shine a 
positive light on your brand to demonstrate your organization's commitment to our community! 

Sponsorship Packages
 Sponsor   Grand Sponsor     Great Grand Sponsor 

  $250  $500   $1000 
Small logo on back of event T-shirts Large logo on back of event T-shirts      Logo printed in event program.

Recognition during opening and closing Recognition during opening and closing Recognition as "Event Sponsor".

remarks. Logo printed in event program Large logo on back of event T-shirts.

 Recognition during opening and closing. 
     Poster/Banner displayed at the event.



Representatives of sponsor organizations are naturally encouraged to participate in the motorcycle run/fundraiser as well. 
Those that ride know that there is no better way to meet, mix and bond with other members of the community than to 

participate in some collective wind-therapy all for a very good cause! 

For additional details on sponsoring this event, contact Dan Henn at 832-551-9830

2024 WOWC BikeRun Fundraiser Sponsorship Form 

Name / Company Name * 
First 

Last 

Address * 
Street 

City / State / Zip 

Email * 

Phone * 



Logo File * 
Vector Files in .ai format preferred. Hi-Resolution. jpg’s and .png can be used also. 

Insert Here - 

2024 WOWC MC Run Sponsorship Package * 

 Sponsor  $250. 

 Grand Sponsor  $500. 

Great Grand Sponsor  $1000. 

Requests or Comments 

Submit completed forms to:  afuhrmann@aol.com 

Make check(s) out to:  WOWC 8th Annual Bike Run 

Send Check(s) to:  Alan Fuhrmann, Event Chairperson 

 1900 Bay Area Blvd. S-208 

 Houston, TX. 77058 

Questions: Dan Henn at 832-551-9830 

 or Al Fuhrmann at 832-221-4991 

Thank you!! You are making a difference for The Way Out Women’s Center 

www.wayoutcenter.com  

mailto:afuhrmann@aol.com
http://www.wayoutcenter.com/



